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~Thk Rkceptior or Mr. Cut'i Rcm&iks
at Nkw York.?The body of Mr. Clay was
received at Jersey City by the Mayor of New
York, the Common Council, tirade of Depart-
ments,also the Clay Festival Association, and
the Washington Grays, as a guard of honor to
the remains. The hearse was a neat, but un-
pretending vehicle. It was hung around with
crape, in festoous, with large peudants. 1<
was drawn by eight white borsas, decorated
with sable plumes, and led by colored grooms'

attired in black ; and wearing badges on iheir
arms. The crowd was immense at Castle
Garden, the flags of the shipping and public
buildings were at half-mast, und minute-guns
were fired during the solemn ceremonies. The
procession itself was very large.

The Herald says, it covered only about a
quarter ofa mile* and it was by no means an
imposingpagaent, being only the reccpcion of
the remains, preparatory to the great funeral
which is to be held on a future day. The pro
cession marched up Broadway to Park Row
then into the Park, through the East gate,
halting in front ofihe City Hall, when the cof-
fin was removed to the Governor's Room.

At Treutoti, Princeton, New Brunswick,
Elizabethtown and Rah way, public manifest*
tions of respect were shown. At Newurk, the
remains were met by the committee from Jer-
sey City and a large body of military, while the
fir ing of minute-guns and the tolling of bells
betokened the general sorrow. The stores
arid places of business were mostlyclosed, and
ali the principal buildings were decked in

mourning.
From Liberia.

Baltimore, Julv 4.?'Hie bark Letona
Packet, from Monrovia, Liberia, arrived yes-
terday after a vo> age of 3/ days.

On the outward passage two deaths occurred
among the emigrants.

There was but little sickness prevailing at
Liberia, and every thing was going on quietly
and prosperously. The new emigrants were
well satisfied, and were applying themselves
to the erection ofhouses for their accommoda-
tion.

A remarkable phenomenon took place at
Cairo, Egypt. on the Ist ult., a regular contest
between the Khamasin, or wind of the desert,
and the north wind. Ths latter was at length
the victor, after a hurricane of huneard of vio-
lence. Trees were torn up by the roots, and
the magnificentgardens of Choubra, and others
in the environs of the city, were seriously in-
jured. Never in the memory of man was thun-
der heurd or hail seen at this season in Egypt.
The hurricane was succeeded by a heavyrain
which lasted all the night of the Ist, and on
the following day the Khamasin was more
suffocating than. ever.

Crist.?We learn that Crist has been tried
in Mobile for the murder of Nve, and found
guilty. Of course he will have to swing.

Paul, Julien the young French violinist,
made his debut at Niblo's saloajh in New York
on Friday night. Heis said to fb only eleven
years of age, and plays with such precision
uud skill us gives assurance that he will be-
comeu greut urtist.

Ten Seamen to be Hung.?Twelve men,
who belonged to the American ship Herald,
h.'ive been tried for the murder of Capt. Law-
son and others, in the streets of Anjicn, China.
Ten had been found guilty und sentenced to
deftth.

Western Fork Trade.?The Louisville
Couriernotices contracts by the packers of that
city, of some 20,000 hogs, to be fattened in In-
diana, at 3 and 3j cents gross. Several thous
anils have been engaged by Madison packers
for the next season at 4 and 4$ cents net.?
Various contracts have also been made in
Kentucky at 3 aud 3£ cent gross, to be delive-
red when fattened it; the fall. A sale ofl,ooo
head has likewise been made, delivered atLouisville, at 4£ cents net.

Llahey Indicted kor Perjury.?We have
just received a letter (savs the Charleston
Miscellany,) from a gentleman of Columbia
county, Wisconsin, in which he writes thus:

"Perhaps you will be surprised to learn thatLeahey is recognized to appear at our Circuit
Court to answer to an indictment for perjury,
and for want of security, is committed io jail.

£FOK KENT, on Brook Turnpike, oppo-
bite the residence cf Win. Sledds, within 10

minutes walk of the head of Bread street, a BrickHouse, nearly new, containing 6 looms, with a
store-room, brick kitchen, stable, carriage house,
and a well of delightlu!water in the yard, with agarden of about an acre, in nice cultivation, and aquantityof choice fruit trees, which makes it equalto a country residence. Possession given betwet a15thand 20th July. Apply to
. ? T. M. W OODY,
At 1. D. Quarles' Dry Goods otore, No 229 Broadstreet. jy 3?law3w"

RI CHiWUINO HANLPACTOUV.?(ioid
and Silver Pencil Cases; the ever poiuted Peus

manufactured by as experienced workman «s any1c theUnited States, and fecouu tonone.Spectacles of various kinds, and those aroundby ourselvi s, positively restoriug the sight as nearas ai tificial means can
The Ever Plowing Fountain Pen, moderninvention, combining skill with simplicity, and no

doubt as expressed by many, "The invention oj
ikuage. " For further particulars please call at theoffice and examine for yourselves, as to the utilityworkmanship,and durability; and decide whetnerit is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoiy at the corner of i Ith and Mair. st:
office in room formerly occupied by theRichmondLibrary.

Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.«F>3 RICHMOND MANI'FACTOYR-
rpUli NOTiiS ot tne JlaaufacJ- turers' Bunk of Washington Ciiy.and oi theCorporation of PrederickHbur?, w:l! be re-ceived at par ttrU.h Virginia Bank Tioiet at ourcounter. C. W. PURCELL & CO.,my Exchsnee Brokers.
4Of) tjKWAKD.?The above rewardwill t>e&\J paid lor the apprehension, with the evi-dence neceasary to convict tne thief who st ilefromRaglandsnew buildinas, corner of Franklin andifth streets, yesterday (Friday) morning, 4 casks oiLIME, branded: S. Laird, Unslacked No i Lime
I" "-'4 WARNER H GODDIN!

S*LMMLU UOJIFOKT.N. such a. Ice cream*J freezers(Johnson's patent)
Refrigerators, all sorts arid sizes
\\ ater Coolers,Lursbee's patent, lined with corknnttanma Metal Ice-water Pitchers
Cane Chairs and Settees, a new articleBi ouz d Iron uarden Chairs and SetteesPortable Camp Chairs una StoolsIce Breakers, Ice Picks and T.-avsChildren's Chariots and CarnagesAsparagus Boilers and TongsSaLd Spoons and Forks, Wine CoolersW ireDish Covers and Meat Sale 3 For talethe House Furnishing Store of

8

3 ~ 6t
"

l GINTKK rn Main st

MONTAULK'S UIUKCTOU.Y KII u1852 ?Subscribers for Montague's Direct',rvfor 1652, are earnestly requested to call at ourofficefor their copies, and all other persons who wish tohave a book st uselul to every man residing in ornear the city, are invited to call upon us the-et*iag a large surplus of tue work yet on handjy5 TOLKR 4. COOK.
IJI LARUABEK'B RKFRIUKKATottiTJ!** SHOWER BATHS and Water Coolers are?eld by LEWIS GINTER. Sole Agent
jy3?fit No 137 Main street,

ItlCJl.?s tierces Prune, in sioje, tori * sale by
jy 3 WILLIAMS & BRQ.

HUUbK BUUt.fi.? Forgea horse and mule
Shoes, and Griffin's horse shoe Vails, for sale

my 12 VAN-LEW fc TAYLOR

BAL AUDA.-lu bbls.. lor sale by
j) » JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

iltttlVAliO AT Tblfct fliiiMilfAL ttUTULB
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL-Wm G Butler,
Portsmouth; G W Perocks. NI Cj G S Arn.
strong, J A Armstrong, R & D R R, Wen *

Lockett, A L Dibble. Chesterfield; L G Mea-
rham. Mecklenburg; C Stokes, A Cralle, R R
Cralle.H Stakes. Lunenburg; W Dale, Mass;

R C Adams, W H R<;jater, Hahfax; \\m H
Brooks,Chesieifield; J StU lett, Powhatan; D
J VV< o'tfw, Buckinghnm; F M Parish, Louisa;
J G Smelson. Perkmsville; Litzenhurg, Phila-
delphia J P Mayo. G R Moodv Powhatan; C
Jones, Ind; A J Richardson, J P Perkins, W
Appleberry, Fluvanna; Dr Staples, Amherst;
R Thrift,R G Stegar,Cumberland.

AMERICAN HOTEL?H B Gregsby,
Charlotte; W F Jones and J E Gouldman,
Lvnchburg; H Anderson &. lady andß f'An-
derson, Amelia; J K Irving, Richmond; VV
Carrington, U S N; E Javner, Southampton;

T Revnolds, family and Miss Roper, Warren-
ton, N C; H S Storm, New York; VV P Bors
seau, Dinwiddie; T S Leonard, N C; K
Adams and VV H Rovster,Halifax, C R Chea
ver, V; M Mcßryde.N NewDR Hundley, Alabama; J T
York; J A Powell, Goochland; H L William

son, Va. .

riTV HOTEL ?L Holbrnok, Danville;
Dr S WHson Surrv; Mrs L Hay woode, N C;
S iFutcbinsf do; H D Smith. E L Smith
Florence, Ala; G VV A Hame, tarmv.lle; J
VV Huckstep, Albemarle; H D Rankings,
Charleston; E J Timberlake, Albemarle; 1
M R Terrell, Hanover; Charles Terrell, do;
M Anderson, R Fox, V & C R R.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?E L Latimer, and
J F Kinsy, Ga; P T Johnson, Salisbury; VV
D Lancaster, Farmville; P St George Cocke,
and J B Cocke, Powhatan; VV P Perkins,
Louisa; VV H Merriwether, Texas; R H Mor-
ris, J tti ftlorris, VV Morris, and D Watson,
Louisa; VV CRives,jr Albemarle; Mrs Watson,
and Miss VVutson, Louisa; T C Beverley,
Port Royal Va; J R Winder, Northampton; J
A Payne and daughter, Goochland; VV A Hart,
and 1) P Powers, Scottsville; E Hetsher, and
iwo daughters, Lynchburg.

Range ot the Thermometer
At J. VV. Randolph's No. 121, Main street,

YKBTBBDAY.
7 A. M. I 12 M. 5 P. M.

78 | 65 87

MARINE JNK Wte.
POKT OF RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
Steamer Belvidere, Gitford, Baltimore, Ludlam

(fc Watson.
Steamer Roanoke, Parrish N York, mdse and

passengers, Ludiam & Watson.
Schr John Oliver, Shorttr, Norfolk, Guaao, S

MeGruder & Son.
Schr Kicbinoud, Travel's, Norfolk, Guano, S Me-

Gruder &r Sou.
Schr White Cloud, Newbury, New York, Hay,

J W Wright.
Schr Ma<y Adeline. Craig, Baltimore.
Schr Eva, Garwood, Philadelphia, coal, Win

Davis.
Schr Hope, Kirwiu, Baltimore.

SAILED,
Steamer Belvidere, Gilford, Baltimore, Ludiam

& Watson.
Steamer Roanoke, Parrish, New York, mdse, &c,

Liirtixm Wat*< n.

C'OW. ?Fur sale by NASH &. WOOD HOUSE,
' Eagle Square.
The Cow Husbandry snd Cattle Breeding By

M hi. Millburn, author of Prize Essays of the
Royal AgriculturalSociety ofEngland. Edited by
Ambrose Stevens, eoitor of Youatt and Martin Ou
Cattle.

Tnis little bock contains much valuable matter,
in a compact form, and at a low price, that is no-
where else so accessible and so n nsonable. The
American Editor has adapted it to the American
farmer and breeder,preservingtheviews and opin-
ions of the author, correcting obvious errors in
tact, and rendering this edition of more value to
theAmerican reader than the English one. Price
25 cents.

The Rose?Being a practical treatise on the pro-
pagation aud management of the Rote in all sea-
sons; wi; h a list of choice and approved varieties,
adapted to the c innate ot the " nited States: to
which is added full directions for the treatment of
the Dahlia, lllust/ated by Engravings. Cloth 50
cents.

"

je3o

IIJiiAK I'MESTS AMI STOUfI.MJI* SHOULD £R S.?Call at BENNKTT Ac.
BEERS, Druggists, Main street, and tit yourself to
one of the shoulder Braces which they have forsale.

They expand the Che3t, strengthen the Back,
and in a short time get the wearer in the habit ofholding themselves erect and manly. They cost
but a trifle.

Trusses, for the cure of Rupture or Hernia, a
great variety at low prices, at

BENNETT 6i BEERS 1, Druggists,
je 26 125 Main street.

| ilSfltKAii PlKKCt.?Political
O Carricatureg, to suit both pai ties,?consisting
ot the following : Managing a Candidate; Pap Soup
and Chowder; A Bad Ei;g: Fuss and Fea hers; Ha-rmony in the Wigwam; Democracy of the Right
Brand-y, 12 12 cents each.

The Life of General Frank Pierce, the GraniteStatesman, with a biographical sketch of Hon
William Rufus King, Vice President of the United
States, a new supply?25c;

The Diary ol a London Physician?second Se-
ries?by Sainl C Warren, Esq , only cheap edit on
ever printed. With illustrations. 25 cents.

Knickerbocker's Magazine, for July. 25c. For
sale by G. M. WEST &. BltO ,

jy ii Exchange Bookstore.
pUAiUi L. »OUI<T.-J. VV. RANDOLPHA lias lor sale, ,'ulj 2?

The Illustrated Uiu Saint Paul's, a Tale of thePla.ue buq theFire, by W H Ainsworth, plates?so
cents

No 8 Dickon's Household Words?6 centsKossuth Coppered, or the Banquet at the Capital
ot Laputa, containing Gulliver's Great Speech, il-
lustrated by F Beilew?2s cents

Daring Deeds ot Woman, an authentic accouut
of some of the most tragical incidents in history, by
M L Byrn, ft! D,plates?25cents

Eustatia, or the Sybil's Prophecy, a Tale of Eng
land F'rance and Spain in 1852?25 cents

ThePrairie Scout; or, Aagatone, the Renagade,
a Romance ol Border Lite? 50 centsLi tie Pedlingtonand ThePedliiigtonians, by JnoPoole?Appleton's Popular Library", 2 vols?tjil

The Kuifiht'i of England, France and Scotland,by Henry Wei Heibert? SI 25
The Poetical Works oi Fitz Greene HaUeok, newedition ?81
niary of aLondon Physician, second series, by S

C Warren, author of Ten Thousand a Year?2s ctsThe Ruined Abbey, or the Gipsies oi Forest Hill,by Dr J H Robinson?2s cents
Howell on the Evils of Infant Baptism, secondedition?so cents jy ?>

FUKMH WHITE SIILPUUK AM)
OI'HER MINERAL WATKRS?We have just

received a supply at White Sulphur Water, fromthe Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs.Freeh Blue Lick Water, direct from the BlueLick Springs in Kentucky.
Saratoga Water, from the CongrtssSpring, Sara-toga.
Uak Orchard Acid Miner-1 Water, from the Oak

Orchard Acid Mineral Springs, Genessee county,
Nhw York. "

This water is highly recommended by medical
mfn, and is coming rapidly into use for various diseases, such as chronic aflections of the digestive
and uriuary organs, and some ot the cutaneous dis-eases,chronic dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoßa, chroniccyseutsry, chronic dinresis, chronic cystitis, diabetes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in convales-cence from protracted fevers, to excite the appetiteand promote digestion, piles, dropsy, tecOrdiuary dose for an adult, a wine glass full, di-luted. taken three times a day.

Pamphlets embracing its analysis, by Professorhilliman, opinionsof medical writers, and variousletters as to its curative properties in certain dis-eases, furnished gratuitously ty
ADIE & GRAY

-
J" 2l Sole Agents for the State of Virginia.

fUL.-SObblsTann r«' oil, for sale bv
"

* >0 DAVENPORT. AL',EN A CO
«HOE.ttAKKtt»S BLACK INK.-A veryO superior artic'H of Ul-ck Ink, mnde -xpresilvf u<* Of ohoemakers. E. J. PICCJT '

Jy j Corner opoosit» the Old Market.
( bush Oats, receiviig perV Alv«r»do, and for sale by P *Chr

» J 8. McUEUDER k SONS.

Aft** ttunx, ? oim '»« «-*#« f'J**
Jwelllng,with erery conjenience,
ter.ecnon of Marahailand B«th .treettTtt.

house baa lately been repaired and bamtUM
throughout. Ithaa about 10 roo«n». »°d U delight
tully Mtuated. Hent #400 per annum; and pom*

?ion may ba had & CQf}K

e General Agent*

._ i>..n mi NT. two uewlv built three *tory

D a££ "»
meet.b- twwii >nd Jrd w E?o*>nlN

nr 36?t* ;??

i>k\T.? l'dree ortices, *unaole lor
til ? rf f «rional men?one adjoining our office,

'
-d the other two in the Law Build-

,n LisU *R"*',"" 1106 oln xoLER & COOK,
ine. Apply t General Agents

je 17 ? \u25a0?=r ?tfTTct RENT?A small brick tentwent on
g§ ch urch Hill, mar the residence of Mr.
SSI-hiueon. Rent, per month.

ei7 TOLER <t COOK, General Agents.
~^= ?;»I.\IN!-ION HOUSE KOR~RENT.-
H:|3 The subscriber having taken the FLOYD

HOUSE, offers for rent this house on Main street,
No. 35j. It has nine roouis, and a kitchen with
tworooms, and is well arranged for a Boarding
House, havingb*en recently repaired and painted.
Possession can be had immediately. Price $275 ?

Apply to JOHN A. JETER,
jv I?li!t* Floyd House,

jjps t<OR KENT, a neat frame Dwelling onMia Clay, between First and Second streets. Rent
$lu per month. Applyto PETER TINSLEY,

je 30?lw 238 Broad street.

PAIL LARD.?A further supply justreceived,
for sale by

jy 1 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

NEW FLOI'K, the first in market, just re-
ceived, for sale by

jy 1 FRY &. McCANDLISH.
i a BOXES NORTON'S PINE APPLE1U CHEESE, justreceived and for sale by

my 7 DABNKY Sl HANES.

SNEAD'S SUPERIOK FAMILY FLOUR,
for sale by
jy 2 JOHN H CLAIBORNE.

POIJCHONt; TEA*?25 hall chests, lauding
and for sale by

jy2 JOHN H- CLAIBORNE.

FANS of very descriptioncan be had very eheap
of ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr,

je 29 201 Broad street.
RIiME UOSHEN BUTTER.?M kegs
and pails, lor sale bvjy2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

RECTIFIED WHISKEY 30 bbls Cit»
cinnati, for sale by

jy 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
MULSHED AND FOWDEKED SUGARS
l> for preserving, by thebarrel or in small quanti
ties,at auction prices. HULST <fc KING,

jy I?6t1?6t Old Market
jVEW NO. 3 JIACKERELt?SO bbls large
1* and small No. 3 Mackeiel, landing from schr
Juliett, for sale by

jy 1 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

CSKYING BABlES.?Another lot oi Crying
J Babies, just xeceived for sale by

R. M. ZIMMERMAN,
jy 1 CornerMain and 12th street.

jVIEtiKOEs I'OK Hlttli.?We havelor hire
for the balance of the yeir, two Women and

two House Girls. TOLER <fc COOK,
jy1 GeneralAgents.

BUTTER AM) CHEESE 65 kegs new
Goshen Butter, and 50 boxi-8 new Goshen

Cheese, receiving and ior sale bv
je 21 'WM. TAYLOR.

WAGON BOXES.?Heavy ground Wagon
Boxes, of best quality, from 2| to 6 inches, in

sture an 1 lor sale by W. S &G. DONNAN,
je 26 Importers of Hardware.

SHOW C ASES FUR SALE F?r sale, two
splendid Show Cases. For further particulars,

apply to L. UINTER,
jy2- 6t 137Main street.

CPORTIftU POWDER.?6OO kegs, ilOl) half
Kegs, 200 quarter kegs, ot superior quality, for

SB jy ŷ
DAVENPORT. ALLEN & CO.

L'l-V BEISUES AN D EE A THERr DUSTERS.?Fresh supply just received forsale by
jy2 R. Al. ZIMMERMAN.

OA A EMPTY FLOUR BARRKLS7 id
OUU good order tor sale by

VVM. FALCONER,
je 29 171 Main street
ER.UL'DA ARROW ROOT.?fresh andgenuine Bermuda Arrow Root tor sale by

PURCELL, LADD &. CO.,
jy ~ Druggists, 92 Mam street.

TEA.? We are still selling our choiceselection of Green and Black Teas, at unusual-ly low rates. To those who like a nice article, we
can accommodate them with any quantity

jyI?lot HULST & KING.

BASKETS.?Travelling and every o'her des-
cription of Baskets. I have a large stock, and

to reduce it will sell at reduced prices"
R. M ZIMMERMAN,je 29 12th streets

Licorice ?60 cases JC&Co Licorice,tresh
importation.

10 do Yuurria do do, warranted pure, just re-
ceived, for sale by

je 29 BACON 6c BASKERVILL.
fIONURESS & BLUE LICK. WATER.
\J Fresh supplies ot these much esteemed Wa
ters.just received.

PURCELL, LADD Sc CO,
je 28 Druggists. 92 Main street

LUtJbAtl PJiUNEs*.?i tiave just received s1- lot of the above article, which l ean recom-
mend as fresh, and an excellent articlefor familyuse. Call at ANTONIO PIZZ»NI»S,

je 1 Under City Hotel.
/RENTS' DRESS MOOTS.-Another s»p-plyjustreceived of these b tautiful and sutie-Hot' French CalfDress Boots, at No -i:i Main street,sign of theBig Boot, by

1!) WILLIAM WALSH.
IRON AM) STEEL. STORE 160 tonsJL lion, comprising a lull assortment ot English,Country, Sweedes and Tredegar Iron; Nail Rods'Plough Plates, Hoop and Sheet Iron.

12 tons Naytor's best Cast Steel, embracing flatsquare, octagon and shear Steel.
J tons Englishand American blistered and GermanSteel, lor sale by
JeU EDWIN WORTH AM 6c CO.

IVOTICE. For the benefit ot otners, 1 iietebv1 certify thatI have received morebenefit fcomtwo bottles of Baker's Premium Bitters, in my siett-ness with theDyspepsia, than any thing I ever havetried, with the assured confidence that it will ex-
terminate tli?>t annoying disease.

(Signed) JOHN E. BROOK,Richmond, Juneßth. 1852 je 15 ta
SIIiV «POONS, &?(;.?We have just reU ceived an additional supplv of Silver TableDessert, end Tea Spoons ; Pickle Knives en irorfcs, Butter Knives ; also, Plated Spoons andI' ork «- GENNET & JAMES,

~ Eaale Square.

Brown and white table dam.ASK.?We nave in store a very good assort-ment ot brown and white Table Damasa - also alargesupply ot Irish Linens, Napkins, Hucabac'klowoliLg oi everj description, Dowlas, LinenSheetings and Shirtings; also, white furniture Di-mity, with a good assortment of housekeeuinaGoods at CHAS. HARTWELL ic CO 'S107Broad street.
3fif) PAIU OF black axo SLATEOUU COLORED GAITERS AT SI 50 perpair, just received at Bill Thesubscriberhas justreceived another supplyof Gaiter Boots, atthe low price of $1 50 per pair. They are a firstrate article for the price ALEX. HILL,

J e 21 No 127 Main street, Richmond, Va.
SV MM.EK CLOT HI .-SELLINGCHEAP FOR CASH.?The subscribers haveon hand a large stock of Alpaca, Linen and SilkCoats, which they are willing to sell al a smalladvance on the cost. Those who wish to keep coolthis warm weather, are requested tocail it No I>2Main street, and supply themselves, ton a vkjiy
low PBICK.

Je 29 8. MERCHANT & WEISIGER.

BY EXPRESS.?WorItej Muslin Sleeves at3?X, 50, 75, and it. Also, best quality Whale-bone at 12J per dozen.
. ??

ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr,
201 Broad street.

CONTRACTORS.? On the 12 day oi Ju* »y Proposala will be recieved for building a De-pot at Mechum's River. 6
Specifications and plant will be exhibited at theferr. *office of the Virginia Central Railroad atWoodviUe on the 9th dayof July 81

»t ». ,
T' ROGGLEB, C. ERichmond, June 2ind 1938 td

. ___
« .k| . fm* |i i »% O<3U V 1 A

im'.ATED CASH AMD GUARANTEE CAPITAL2m 000 -M. B DBA*, President Finance Cob.
P.tton, G.C. Wood, H. B. Judkin.,

A Wilbur, Actu»ry.
TbU A»»»ci®tloD ha* declared *dividend of thirty

fiveud one bail per cent for the yearending April
lit, 1853- No liability toMiesament

Thi* i» an Aaaociation of Working Men and
other* for the mutual auiatance of eaeh other in
case of aickneaa or accident.

By the paymentof thefollowing annual deposit*
you will become a life member, and will be entitled
to a weekly benefit (first week during
life, if you should be disabled by sicknrss or ac-
cident from attending to your ordinary besine** or
uccupauou. ten.ajen *Uj ucaw hi case of sickness
common to both sexes.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 5C

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Rates.

#2pryr.draw S2pr w'k. 87 pr yr. draw 87 pr.w'k
3 « >? 3 « g u » g <?

4 «. .1 4 «? 9 ?? .. 9 »

5 « « 5 ?< 10 " " 10 "

6"" 6 «

Thoseover fifty years of age will be charged P5
psr cent extra. One dollar and fifty cents admii
sion fee will be charged, in addition to the above,
the first year, and must be paid ai the time of ap
plication, and the first year's deposit within thirty
day*.

Refebexcks.?Dogget <fc Anderson, Upholster-
ers, corner 13th and Governorsts., Richmond, Va :
Geo M West & Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place;
Smith & Marvin, Merchants, Main at.; Bowen &

Bruce, Washington Hotel; McDonald &\u25a0 Lyons,
Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange Place; HuMis-
ton &. Bro, Furniture dealers, 13thSt., do. ; Thomas
Hornbrook, merchant, Wheeling; A Laing, hard-
ware do, do; George Hardman, builder, do ; J E
Wharton, Editor of Times and Gazette, do ; And.
Mehaffy, Esq, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; Geo
W Bain, SavingsBank, Portsmouth; JM Blanchard.
SuperintendentonSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
Portsmouth, Va ; HonReuben Wood, Governor of
Ohio; Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of Indiana;
Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Illinois; Hon
Austin A Kin?, Gov'r of Missouri; Hon Richard
Brodhead. Senator from Penn; Hon Jame3 M Por-
ter, Easton, do.

AH communications *hould be addressed
paid) to A. WILBUR,

Actuary and General Agent, RichmdSd, v a.
my 11?ts

(lEOAR TAR.?Tbe most succsssiul remedy
J now in use tor the cure of incipienfConsump-

tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Putrid Sore
Throat, Dyspepsia, diseases of the Kidneys and
Liver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseases
arising from impure blood and enft ebled state of
the system.

Baltimore, May 27, 1852.
Mrs. Norris?Dear Madam : Permit me ti say to

you, for the benefit of others similarly afflicted, that
1 was taken lastNovember, with a severe cough and
a general weakness that completely piostra'ed me
For several months I was so far reduced that I
could not attend to mybusiness. I became toweak
that I was notable to sit up for more than a halt
hour et a time, when I would be compelledto lie
down to gain strength I tried a dozen different
a tides, recommended to me as cuses, but received
no relief from any of them. My cough and weak
ness increased, and, in fact, I was so far gone, that
I seriously thought I should die, when I heard of
your valuable medicine the Cedar Tar. I tried it,
and I had taken it but a few days before I found
great relief. My appetite became so good that
I could eat every thing Uat was put before me. I
would commend it to all afflicted like myself, as a
certain cure, for I consider myself now perfectly
well Yours, respec'fuliy,

JOHN F. MARTIN,
No. 123 Frankiiu street.

Home Testimony.
We are permitted to refer to the following per-

sons, citizens of Richmond and vicinity, out of a
large number, ( ho, from motives of delicacy, pre-
ft i ihat their names should not be made public,)
who have received great benefit from the use ot the
Tar: Win. C. Crump, Dentist, H Meseke, Jsmes
R. Moore, Johnß Dodd, Charlottesville, Va.

Call and see certificates.
£ Beware of counterfeits. The genuite ar-

ticle is tor sale by
P.HORTON REACH,9I Main street,

Sole Agent forRichmond, and
je 10 General Agent for Eastern Virginia.

Jl I.Y 4TH, 177G.
Thy spirit, Independence, let me share !
Lord of the lion heart and Eagle eye;
Thy steps I follow wi'h my bosom bare,
Nor heed the storm that howlsalongthesky.

This glorious anniversary is drawing rear,
awakeningproud and grateful recollections of the
heroic age ot ourcountry, and reminding us that
the summerwill soon pass away, aud having yet on
hand a great varietyof summer SHOES, GAITERS,
«fcc., for Ladies, Gents, and Children, we are de-
termined to sell from Ist July to Ist September at
such prices as will accommoiate the views of the
most economical. Give us a call, all who wish a
Trunk, or summer Boots, Shoes or Gaiters, for we
are determined to please you, itthe saloon ofWHITE Sc PAGE,jy 1 Three doors below Hat Store.

I*l ot Poland, fashionablel" ? Hair Cutter aid Drenser, practicesin Cupping, Tooth-Drawing, Bleeding
Leeching ami Vaccinating,opposite the CityHotel Har ttuom, Wail stree, Richmond Va.

Mr. K has exercised bis talents in the abovebrandies in seme of the principal Hospitals of Eu-rope.
N. B.?Surgical opejations performed with littleor nopain.
Mr. R has always on hand a tine assortment ofSwedish, Hungarian, and Poland Leeehcw. Giveme a c; 11 and you will find my charges reasonable.je 2*2?lm'

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.?
NASH & WOODHOUSE Eag e Square, havereceived the first number of vol 2. of The ModelArchitecture, by Samuel Sloan, ArchitectAlso, a fresh supply ol voi l,in numbers andbound.

l'he Model Architecture eon'aiusoiisjiiial designs
for Cottages, Villas, Suburban Residences, &.c, ic,accompanied by explanations, specifications, es-timates, and elaborate details, prepared ex-
pressly for the use of Projectors and Artizangthroughout the U S. The wurk, when complete,will
comprise 2 volumes ol 12 numbers, each numbercontains four lithograph engravings oi original designs, tor residences varying in the cost of erectionfrom eight huudred tc fourteen thousand dollar?.
There will be four pages ot details correipondint:
to the-a designs. The price of each uumber is 5Ucts; boui.d vol, $7.50.

The great demand for this valuable work is aguarantee lor its excellence. je i! 9
'TAKE CARE OF YOl It DIMES ANDA VOL WILL HAVE DOLLARS.?The subeenbers have jubt received a large assortment otReady Made Clothing, adapted to the seasonwhich theywill dispose ol at a very small advancetor the ready money. All who are in wantof Clothmg give us a call, and you will save 25 to 50 percent. Our motto is quick sales and small profitstor cash only.

NEWMAN & GREENTREE,Opposite American Hotel, Richmond, Va.je 12?1m*

DltfcSS 'A'tti ?A handsome varictyot new style Dress Trimmings, for salevery cheap at WM. J SWORD'S,
* 2*5 3road s.r»et.N. B.?Drees Goods selling at very reducedPriccß - ___ Je3o'
RJUBU.NS ami FJL.OWKKH.?All eleWtassortment of,French Flowers and Ribbonsol the newest styles, at reduced prices, at

MttS. o WORD'S.Millinery Wareroorns.
225 Broad streetN.B.?Bonnets of Neapolitan, Silk and Crape,with all the new style straws, at reduced pricesCall in time. £gy

'IUIIM COATS, SACKS, dtc.-No. i(FA Main street.
Black Silk Warp Alpacca SACKS
Colored do doGrey mix'd peat's hair doGrass, Linen and Grass Silk do
Merino, Stroud's and lightcloth doBlack and Fancy Pants, all Grades 1do do Vests, all doFancy Cravats, halt hose. Collars, Shirts Drawera, Gauze Menno Shirts, Stc. The .',>ods must I*.sold, tte cash must be raUed. Call onje H KEEN. CHILES A BALDWIN

Bahamas.? a supply ot tuis delicious « u <jmost healthy of Iruiu, justreceived by
JUAN PIZZINI.Abo, a lot ol fine Pine Apples. Call in n-xt doorto Exchange Bank.

KIiUK f.KICU MOLASSKS.?For saleby
jv 2 JOHN H CLAIBORNE.

HAY.? 214 bait* Ua>, per achr Martha cJulfcnr.187 bales per schr C P Brown, daily expected,tor sale to arrive by
Je 94 JNO. W. WRIGHT.

%/*/ b ..Ml «i Uk BUU>| M.utitMiMifc cum
ff beingeftsctedby th»t |?»t andpopular medl-

dne, the FAKJiELI^S
CELEBRATED ARABIA* LINIMEKT

The greatest remedyerver dtoeorei'ed forahno«t »11
comploinU requiringan externalapplicationeither
in man or beart In the ahort Imgth of tone it ha*
been introduced to the people of the United State.,
it baa gained a reputation unequal bv any other
medicine in the known world. Why la it» The
an.weriaplain: because no medicine of the kind
h». erer been put before the pubhc ao deserving of
the rich laurel* it has acquired; tad it will continue*

grin friend, a. longa* itperforms the mo.t extra-
ordinary cure, of varfotto dewrlpticms, after the
doctor, and other had failed, We do not
only wy that the genuine H. G. Farrell a Arabian
Liniment can and doe. perform cure, which no
other medicinecan do, but youhave here c ertificates

°*THADnrc/ 3°mith, of Mudd Creek. Tazewell
county, Illinois, says : "I had lost the useof my
arm tor more than a year by palzy or paralysis ;
the flesh had entirely withered away, leaving no-
thing but skin, muscle and bone. I tried al l the
best doctors and all the lemedies I could bear of,
but they did no good. I then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, nd a few bot-
tles entirely cured me, and iny arm i. now as strong
and fleshy as the other. It i. also first rate for
bums, sprains and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Javke, whose reputation a.
a benefactor to mankind extends over the whoie
world, reports that a lady of one of thefirst fami
lies in Philadelphia had been confined to her bed
fourteen years wi h Rheumatism, and was cured by

H G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. He also says:
"Your Liniment is going rapidly ; send me a supply
immediately by Leech's fast line."

My daughter, when sis months old, was taken
with a swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger
and larger, till when six years old, she had great
difficulty in swallowing ber food. Every night,
watch was kept, fearing she would suffocate. The
best doctors attended her, but could give no relief.
I took her to the most eminent doctors in the East;
they said there was no help torher but to outgrow
it. With a sad heart I returned home with her,
when she became so much worse that the doctors
hxd to be called in again ; they decided the tonsils
must be cut off, as the only means of givingrelief
My wife would not consent to this, and she deter,
mined to try your Liniment, whicn gaverelief the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirely recovered. She is now ten years old, and
fleshy and healthy as could bo desired. Your Lini-
ment is also the best in u«e for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, headache, &c.; andit will remove the
most severe pain in a few minutes. It also cured
caked udder in my cow in a few days.

Peoria, March 20, 1849. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. H G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatest medicine for horse flesh in the world. I had
a mare about to foal, when she became so helpless
that she could not rise from the ground: she was
in this way for severaldays, when withseven others
I succeeded in raising her up, which was the only
way it could be done, when I commenced the use
of your excellent Liniment, rubbed in well over
the !oin«, and astonishing as it may appear, be tore I
used up abottle of the dollar size, she was able to
get up'and walk herself. 1 would not have given
ten dollars for her bef» re, and many advised me to
shoot her to put her out of misery; she is now one
bf my best mares. I suppose it was a strain in the
loins. G. W. HUNT

Pforia, HI., July 2,1849.
To guard against imposition, read the follovingcarefulbj:

Thepublic are particularly cautioned against a
bass Counterfeit which has latelymade its appear-
mice, find i 3 called bythe Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and irore liable to deceivefrom
his bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-
ticular never to call for it by the name *'Farrell's Li-
niment," forunprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Far sell's Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture i 3 also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish Jrteofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable information for
everyclass of citizens.

Pnce?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by HG

Farrell, sole inventorand proprietor, and wholesale
druggist,No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., and for sale,
wholesale andretail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.,cornerof 14th,

ap 6?d3m Richmond, V».

Great fire in cheuaw, s. c.,
MONTREAL AND OTHER PLACES.?We

have just received certificates from highly respecta-
ble merchants in the above cities, who were burnt
out a lew days since, and but for having one ofHerring's Salamander Real Fire Proof Safes, they
would have lost all their books and papers One
of them says, I have one of Herring's Safes in mv
store cost $150. I would not take $1000 and be
without it.

Call and supply yourselves with one which we
are now receiving, at the New York factory prices
?ana uoneof your spurious kind made tor sale?
but we warrant to stand the hottest lire and to save
its contents from all harm.

FRY & McCANDLISH,Agents,
je 30 Cary street.

READ THIS!
More new ready made cloth.

ING JUST RECEIVED, suitable for the hotmonths of July and August. All persons wish-ing to render themselves comfortable, can now
quicklyaccomplish it by calling at

J. D. GOODMAN'S,No 134 Main St., opposite Eagle Square.
N. B.?Among thegoods received, may be foundplainwhite, check, arid brown Grass Linen. Grass

SilK. Searsucker, Goats Hair, Cainblet, and SilkVVarp Alpaca Sack; Pants of the latest styles ofLinen; Marseilles and summer Cassimere vest inendless variety; Gauze, Merino under Shirts,lightcolored and Lisle thread Gloves, &c , itc.,all oi which will be sold at the smallest caih prices,
je 29 r

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FOR NEW YORK VIA NORFOLK.By the new and, elegant side-wheel Steamship

ROANOKE
1200 TONS BURTHEN?LEWIS PARBISH, CO3IMR.Leaves Richmond every Tuesday Eve-ui"K) «t 4 o'clock, carrying theUnited f»tnte* itlail.

And will leave Richmond reju-
larly every Tuesday, at t o'clock,
*'? af> tor New York, stopping at
Norfolk going and returning, toland freight and passengers. Freight receivedevery Monday at f2 o'clock, and up to the hour of1 o'clock, P. M., every Tuesday.

Passage to or from New York, including meals
and tine state room accommodations, only. ®i 0Steerage passage to or from do,onlv hall priceFor freight orpassage, apply at our office, southside of the Basin.
niy :l LODLAM ic WATSON.

1 MfHOVEULOTS f HALH.-Weh-.veM. t«>r sale, two lots onBroad a reet, each frontingontne street 22] ft., and each having on it a wood-en tenement, now renting for 85 per month Forterms apply to us. TOLER &. COOK,
le tieneral Amenta.

StlOtfS, gdOtS, SHOhS. ?Ladies willpleasebear it -n mind that they can buy Gaiteraat $1, Tiea at 62,* and 75, at
, on ABRAHAM LEVY'b.

201 Broad B»reet
T F**VsK.

?

w *nling cAKKo, &c., tor the 4th of
, July will pleasehand in their order* soon asonlya tew more cau be taken.
. _ WM. FALCONER,

~ >71 Main street.(.IL'ANO.?600 C bags No. 1 Peruvian .iuano,v* put up in new strong osga, cargo of the barquetame, direct from the Island to Jameg River, nowdischarging and lor sale in I ts to suit purchasers
J" B9 8 McCiRUDER * SONS

ÜBfcKT t. UtlOAbUl n uriera his .erv»-ces to the citizens of Richmond and the publicgenerally as a general Collector of Claims. liep.edges himself to attend strictly to all business entrusted tonis care. His office is in the rear of MrJames R buttons office, ia Law Building, Richinond, Va. m> 4-6m*
WUITE UKAMM LINK* WACKS7^irr...T'i H ?olJt'ler 'l,tof those beauti ul white

' white Linen Drill Panis, white
ColW.r V l̂tJ Crhvat°> tali iiose. Sniru,
bit f r Merinu Shins, Drawers, 4c, suit,
street m weather ' Call at No. 102 Main

j? t7 KEEN. CHII.FS t BALDWIN.W A
thTeMo, reae.vtHl .«£

Also, £\u25a0 Cooler#.?
drainers, for sale by R J'gSSSwIE?"

" Corner Maiuand i2th street*.
A full yy'nin

(doth, suitable for screens aeiveswindows, &c., for sale by ' ""***
"7 18 VAN-LEW & TAYLOR.

/f&. «A»

to Sumner',

pnt up at .hortnotice. He will ~

».ttySM3£,eai

JL
g Jg.

Iron Front Builrii?? ,1? * { la»

"HP-MUla .treet.by g' io' *'r M
mh 29 STEBBINS, DARRACOTT trr<aßspssK

, .
ry,) offer, hi. proieMiroT.i ur»*

to the citizens of Richmond and virit'iv "nic*
Office 145 Main street, Ksgle'qn,RKFKRKSCE3.-Profe.sor C. B?or C. P. Johnson, Rev Dr Hewell n

rofl*
lor Rev Ro. Ryland, A. G WX v nWm. F. Butler, Esq, Richmond ' M D' 40<J

Professor C. A. Harri., Profrsnor Tt,,.Bond, Professor W R Handy, p rot rr??f e-
and Lester Noble, D. D S-, Baltimore M>

my 28?3 m*

IS&C'
He has ceased to pick hit own teeth crm >the newspapers, and sigh over takin*tra nap, whilst waiting for the non.»r ri . ;7®

f
e*

aching victim. Why t Because, Mr r? 88
Sense has made known, that the I)?ct )r du!l.t?2for v 5 cents, fills with silver at 50 cts snd withfor 75 ct.; then his upper get.
therefore, a fewfriend, of Mr. C. o. have.ouLfif iDr. Addington'. office. n?Bt o«|

' ' ' ' ®P
LiKK AMi llAlilvvINSURANCE -The WctaStfHAssociation are now prepared

. policiesof inaurance on the aboTe.cription of risk, on a. reasonable term. «V*.similar company, and respectfully ask a «h*r,T?jthe patronage of the public. Application, will 5received at the office, No 223, corner of Main9th streets, where the officer, will cheerfallv fajnish all information that may be required. Mlo.ie. promptlyand liberallyadjusted. ' U
JAMESBOSHER,

John H. Boshes, Secretary.
313,0110 WORTH OF~(iOF\ AND SILVER WATCHES, Jewj

verware, Albata and Plated Go*Jat cost, for two montna enlifla-h.
Henry Hymiin, 96 Main street,.\u25a0J. Gordon, offers for sale theble stock, consisting of Gold Lever

S-6 to $120 each, warranted ;
keys, ear ringß, finder-rings,
ble, tea and desertspoons, forks,
variety of articles toonumerous
a large lot of plated castors,
tea sets, waiters, from 4 to 40
clocks, 4cc.

Do not neglect this opportc
chance as this seldom or ever

Do not foraet that it is at Hiy
Main St., the old established stij
porter. 1N. B.?Watches an d Jewel Jby competent workmen, on iM

my 18 \u25a0
aSRSyp CARRIAU.

The subscriber
Coach-u.aking establishmeu
between Main and Cary, <j
n*)ar the Columbian Hotel,]Barouches, Buggies, with JSulkies, all of his own man
and workmanship. Allof v
as good work of the kind JRichmond; and 1respect?
in want of any article in
determined tc make to
prices possible; and all
ranted.

ap 28 -d6m
>19 FASHIO:jfl SUMMER C

Ifljf & CO. woulJ
tomers and I

have justreceived m
Ready :>laile CJthe lowest cash prifl
oi Cloths, Cassfl
sers can select thl
Pants and Vests, an
Co. in the ir oat fasl
sale also a select assti
lng Goods.

ap 30?3 m Ne:
St

Main Street,
ing,large additionsHH
Medicines, Surgfl

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Wl
Fancy Articles, which the.most favorable terms to cash"
miMFOKTANT !H\

HAT AND BOOT WEcheapest place in the city to j
ANTHONY'S, where MolesJq
best qualityare sold at $3 5u
Silk $2 50.

Fine Calf-skin Sewed 800t5.9
Patent Leather Congress 800lPatent Leather Oxtord Ties. J
Patent Leather Monterey B<
Together with an assurtmeilhorn and soft Hats, Umbrellas, Jmh 30 COLUA*

uuig to nearly every city, tbwn
United States, and its superior
to all (at low rates) for the rapid c
livery of articles of ail descriptions
packages, parcels, mouey, icc. Sic.,
lection of notes, d raits, bills, inall placesV
have agents. V

Our arrangements arc such that tfai?
promptness may be relied upon for the p
&nce of all business entrusted to us.

Custom-housebusiness attended to,
dutiespaid, and articles forwarded with

Be sure to order goods byADAMS ft CO.'S -V
press. 1

Checkaon England, Ireland, Scotland sad Wslsw
in sumsto suit, tor sale at tnis ortice.

Our European and CaliforniaExpresses g:*e i et "
eml satisfaction.

The Express leave* Richmond for the "or*
East and West every rooming (except Sunday, ?>

7J o'clock, arrives every evening (except Monasj;
a 5j o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent,

Office No. 5, Fourteenth street. Richmond. Vs.

HLMMBtt AKKANt«K.>I K>T
Of the Jtirhiiiond, Petersburg, >'®rloi»»

and New York Strainsthip louipaaj.
The new doub e < lu'i'.t el®Jships CITY OF RICHMOND ac*

2afcffaj£j£CTTY OF NORFOLK will
K' \u25a0 *W ter leave Richmond every
and New York every Thursday. givingatufM#
in tmch port to receive aud dwelt*' g»' cargo, m p
weather only, and with fV greatest possible e« ?
YVe have put our rate* of freight as ai *e
possibly aiford. with the hope of receiving ? »#*

support from the merchauts general'y- ourf*T,
ers have also splendidstate-room aceo«»W* 3

for pasaeugers. and the travelling put!»e wil"
this a very pleasant as well as the cheap'*' roaU
New York a « jj
rn*»Bjjc bi:u iare, Srsi ciass state-rooms ' ,JQDo do second cabin

A I.FRED 3 LF:E. Richmond.
MAtLI.ER & LORD, Kevr York,) -

ap 19? ta

PIOHTY TUOt'SAND KKKT I I**
Ij INCH DRSSdKD FLOORING,
75.000 do white Fine Boards audl'isuk ; fcH
seasoned Oak hoards; 18,000 do do web
wood ; to,. 00 do 1-4 inch C heart step «»o», «w
landing from board sett.-* Telegraph. Can. "

Ashland, for wle b
? ~.,nr»iF! I)

roy 14?u R £ O. WHnFlf-jiil,
|f) Tvo UTHY Of AT**JUlthave this a»y received two t&ousaKii .

dtraw HATS, suitable forservants, 1
posed to sell at a vwry low price. Too** .
ot harvest Hats tor nerval*tt *Ml '? w '"L'-an
tereat to call at No. $7 Main «r*» meltTfeUrfeto of India Straw

LH'OSIC*.-'* c«»es line CaW*1*

CJ Stick Licorice. , u. v.«
, s. a.


